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being donc in Ontario by the Eastern ai-d Western
Good Roads Associations. 'The Eastern Association
arranged wîth the G$rand Trunk Railway for a speciat
train, with the manufacturers of road-making ina-
chiner>' for miachiner>', with the cernent manufactur-
ers for cernent, and in a tour of Eastern Ontario built
sev eral pieces of good road and made concrete pipe,
which latter was the first the people in the eastern
part had seen. Meetings were heid 'at eacli point,
which were attended b>' the menibers of local councils
and others interested. As a resuit, man>' of the
miunicipalities have abandoned the statute labor sys-
tem, several are making theirown concrete pipe, and
sorie counties have bought out existing gravel roads
and applied the count>' system of good roads, there-
b>' availîng tiernselves of the Governrnent grant of
$i,ooo,ooo. It is to be hoped the Western Association
ma>' be able to arrange for a similar tour tbroughout
the West, as niuch good would thereby be accomp-
Iished. Muchi yet remains to bc donc, liowýever.

During the thirteen years for which we have
statisties in the Province of Ontario, there bas been
expended b>' township councils ini labor and cash
about $25,0oo,00o, for which Mr. Morris ventures to
sa>' a ver>' smalt percentage of value lias been re-
ceived. What is needed is a continued educational
campaigni in order to impress upon the minds of
village and count>' councils and upon farmecrs and
others the terrible waste wbich is stili going on for
want of proper country roads.

RECORDS, 0F CANADIAN EXPORTS.

We bave received the following letter on this
subject from the office of the Minister of Customs,
Ottawa:

Ottawa, 17th February, i9o5.
Editor Monetary Times:

Sir,--The Honorable thte M.inisîter of Customs lias care-
fully read the article entitlced -1-xportsý fromi Canadiain
Cities" ini the issue of your paeruder date Janoalý-ry 2Otti,
a marked copy of which you sent himi, and bas nioted par-
ticullarly your sutggestio)n thlat it wool1d ber in t poinit out
inl tht BIloc ]Book liow Brîdgeburg and Niiagara Faits; are
creditedl with exp(orts whichi shiould go to thec credit of
Toronito and Hlamiltoni.

Mr. Paterson apilpreciaites the kiify toew of the article,
anid bas sked mle tu write Yool, callînig your attention
resp)ectfuuly to the expt1anatory no(tes, which appear at the
fronit of Ilhe Trade and Naviga;tioni Rettorns, f romt which you
have evidenitlY made your çuotationis. You wiil observe that
it is stated in sucli notes that

"Under the regulationis collnmencing Jully ist,
igoo, ail expýort enitries are dTelivered at the fronitier
Port of exit, and the totals thiereof are creditedi to
the respective ports where the goods pass ootwards
fromt Canada. In view of tht more complete returns
obtained taider this systeml, thle additions hieretofore
made to the export statistics (prior to July ist,-
1900), under tht head of "Short Returns", are now
omitted."

The Minister lias also asked me to explaini to you that
the change which was made on the îst of July, îçgoo, in the
method of recording statisties Df exports froni the country
appeared ta, be necessary to ensure aeeuracy. Prior to that
date, the regulations required that export entries had to be
filed at the Customis office nearest to the place where the
shipments for export originated, b 'ut in practice we found
that tbere was no supervision over such shipments, and that

shippers who were located at places where there was no
(.ostoms office did not give proper attencion to the regu-
lations. ln quite a number of Instances we found thiat
exports went out of the country without being recorded.
It was aiso found that the otd system did flot ensure fult
creilît Leing given to the places where the shipments
originated. FIor instance the Province of Manitoba was not
credited with its full exports of wheat for the reason that
mouch of the wheat grown there was sent to Fort William
and lort Arthur, in the Province of Ontario,) and was
shipped front there for export, the ultimate destination
thereof flot being known when the wheat left Manitoba.

It is believed that under the new systemn, whereby ail
exports front the country are recorded at the port of'exit,
we secure ranch greater accuracy. We hold the transpor-
tation companies responsible for the fiiing of export entries
at the inland frontier points and at seaports, and, having
supervision over the goods that go out of tht country at
these points, we are better able to see that proper export
entries are filed.

Yours very truly,

JOHN BAIN,
Assistant Commissioner.

Mr. Bain',s letter gives an explanation of the cause
of thu change made on ist Jul>', 1900, in the Govern-
rnent's method of recording statistics of exports, and
gives one instance out of many which induced the
Government to make the change. It is probably true,
as the Departmnent contenâs, that the new met hod
secures more full returns of -Canadian- manufactures
exported. But we stili think it unfort 'unate that 'no
means exist of ascertaining front any Government
publication, what proportion of the whole exports of
Canada an>' city or.large town contributes. We do
not know who could object to such information being
compiled, unless it be a manufacturer wbo is a sort
of commercial ostrich and thinks that the extent of
bis output or export must remain unknown to the ini-
quisitive public so long as the Government returns do
not give the export figures from bis town. And we
hope that the Department ma>' be induced to effect
somte arrangement by whicli the activit>' of the maniu-
facturing towvns and7 cities, of whose progress we are
proud, ma>' be shown from year to, year in the
Governmenlt returns. That man>' Canadians would
welcomie sncb publication we feel quite sure.

And besides, the present complications are a
stumibling-block to the'Englishman or the foreigner
who looks in a Blue Book for the amount of the ex-
port trade of our large inland towns, and is absalutel>'
miisled in respect to it. Witness the absurdit>' of
putting down the forêign trade of our Ontario cities
on page 19 of the Tables of Trade and Navigation as
under:

B'rantford...........
Hamilton ............
London .........
Ottawa.............
Peterboro ......
Toronto .......

Fiscal year, i904.
Imports. Exports.

$2,i08,îî9g Nil.
'91328,014 $586
5,200,343 N il.
4M68297 64,235
,52-9,371 Nil.

47,'67I,288 3e150

How is a man in Liverpool or Hamburg or Was
ington ,Who loaks at this table, ta knbw that the abo-
figures give a distorted view of facts, and that 1
bas to look under Bridgeburg (the frontier port) f
an idea of the exports of Hamilton, and under «Niaga
Falls (the frontier part) for part of the exports
Toronto.
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